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To IIo1wwral>le JiJ. Gommissiorw1· Grown Lancls. 

on the 
former. 

his whole time will soon 

he has most '""'J'-"'·'""-' 

of account1.1nt have month 
vv•vu.,.,''"·" with thnt branch of work; 

mLrried out his sb1re of the labours of 

of this 

with one 
of survey notes 

demands of the 
; and the 
of survey 

of the Lands 
of i~i.Ui.U., 

was m 
he assists m 

tha.t 
tlmt 

a,nd """"''''""' fall to the lot and hfLVe 
increased to such an extent that it is attendance for some hours after the 

with; and it will be necessary, without office has closed these have been 

vvas soon after 

meclica.l officer at 
Goldfield. 

six \¥ardens. 

The 

it was found necessary to 
who took up his duties a.t the end of 

will · assist<mt in the 
to 

of 

and to 



G. There were two Mining tLppointerl in one on the Mnrchison, and one 
on the Yilgttrn Goklfielcl; but it w<LS found necessttry in to tL second 
Surveyor on the la,tter on the on ~wcount of the great increase in the 
quantity of leases tttken up. These have now to such an extent tlmt the presence of 
salaried surveyors on the most fields is necessary, to 
of survey being which would rise to 
value; and should it be found tlmt leases lmcl beeu might 
be liable for considerable sums. The loottl surveyors should be m<tde answerable to the 
inspectors for the clue <tnd of the surveys. In so little htcve 
we now over these mining surveyors, that I ttm led to recommend that lessees shall be permitted 
to employ any licensed surveyor. The lessee is the person under the 
for the production of the survey within the prescribed of three months after 
application, and if it is once understood tlu1t this eondition wm be enforced, the lessees will be 
careful to carry it out, and the infornmtion will come in far more than it now does, 
and our phn1s will be up to date. At present are fttr behind those of l<Lnd 
agents and brokers, who obtain their infornmtion by local inspeetion and inquiry before it 
is forwarded to our head office. These priv<tte plans tne often erroneous am1 misleading to the 
public. .A list of leases is in Table H. 

7. The new form of issue of Miners' Rights, instituted by your directions, whieh is 
based on the cheque-butt system, is working well. The vVanlens on the Vttrious fields luwe 
been provided with books f1nd instructions to supply uhem to the police, postmtLsters, and any 
other reliable persons, who sha11 be responsible for their return to the Wttn1ens. This will 
relieve the miners from much tmvelling, and the alteration of Regulation No. 5, abolishing the 
necessity of endorsement by theW an1ens when the holders move to other fields, and at the srLmo 
time generalising their issue, has met with universal satisfa,ction. Ta.ble B gives the number 
of Miners' Rights in force on the 30th June, and by this it will be tha,t a considerable 
number of people on the fields do not take out lVIiners' The new now in 
vogue, the usual excuse is done t1wtq with. I trust tlmt the next returns will be more 
satisf£Lctory in this ""'o"'"'t: 

8. The working of the sections of the Goldfields Act and Regulations has 
shown the need of some, and ttdding others, so as to benefit the mining community 
and facilitate administration. In order to submit this matter for your considera,tion in the 
fullest m£Lnner, I luwe sought from the lettding persons in the gold-mining 
industry, and the following appear to· be the where fresh is most required, 
so far as sugg·estions have yet been received, viz. :-

.u.LLJ..U.H~ under reserves and town sites. 
Distinction between quartz £Lnd alluvi£Ll deposits. 
Corner pegging· of ground1tpplied for as lease. 
Survey according to pegs. 
Forfeiture proceedings. 
Reporting fresh discoveries. 
Returns by holders of quartz clctirns. 
Exemption in case of death or insolvency. 
Consolida,tion of rights in working lea,ses. 
Amalg£Lm£Ltion of leases. 
Appeat 
Notices of decisions etc., in Gazette. 

It is for the Government to consider whieh, if any, of these matters shall be the subject of fresh 
or amended Regulations or Sections of an .Act. 

9. I lutve provided with the most reeent Aets of the neighbouring five Colonies, 
and have attached ~1 Sta,tement in G of the relative processes and conditions attaching to 

' applieations for gold-mining leases. I have also Sta,tements to before you in your 
office of the methods of procedure near also in 
to mining under reserves, town and in order that you ma,y be able to 
recommend the most suitable action in this 

10. New 
deposit hav-e been 
GoMfield; at 1VIount 
<Lncl Lake 

nmny new auriferous reefs and 
of whieb lie at 

Goldfield; and at Mount 

of alluvial 
the Murchisou 
The 

not as yet been proved at any 



;~,lready kmnvn, some of which 
of the yea,r was a serious 

on the and 
fa-llen, it has been local 

from this defect in 
the most serious nutnner. some consolation to le~trn from Mr. Goczel's report 
that the conservation of water, it does fall iu this will be an easy m!Ltter. 

11. Iu consequence of this unfortunate condition of the the output of gold for 
of the year has been far below what may he in the future, 

has had time to wrestle with the difficulty. The scarcity 
will also tell the returns until time 

ena,bles the reef gold to be properly won. 
a,nc1 will, no doubt, be proved ere 

worked. These bores will 
of subterranean stores of fresh wr1ter. A [Lmount of gold ha,s 

and methods by which it has been extmcted, aw1 
will see their way to introduce the cya,nide, fLhuninium, 

and other scientific processes. The " Gold " in Mr. Giic"el's 
the Central considered by f111 in mining for 

a,t the Custom House for export has been as follows :-
8s. 3d. 

12. GeologicfLl reserLrch lms been muTied on by the Government Geologist, first, by a 
flying trip in the yea,r fi·om Broome Hm to the Dnndas of which appeared 
in the l:Vr:8t of 31st For some weeks he rema,ined at Dundas Hills, as 
vVarden of that examined the biLsins of the Upper Blackvvood and 
Balga,rrup Rivers for inclic:1tious of coal. thereon was, hovvever, not encouraging. 
In he to the Collie River OmLlfidd and the Greenbushes Tinfield, lend copies of 
his nmps, are athLChed. It is gratifying to learn thfLt he 

cou1 to exist at the Collie River as to underlie fLll area of 

13. An Assistant lms also been employed, :md lms added much 
fresh information on the auriferous and other strata of the Dunclas and Ooolgurdie Districts. 
He lw,s supplied a of his while rLttfLched to Mr. 13mzier's survey pa,rty on 
their expedition from CoolgfLrdie to Bay, in the latter part of 1893. On his return to 
Perth, he was to arrange the mineral exhibits at the Museum. In 
April he wfLs supplied with three a,ncl sufficient outfit for a. six months' tour, 
flnring which he wa,s instructed first to make detailed examina,tion of the mines and country 
about and the fLnd afterwa,rds to proceed across 
country vii1 J\it. and to return via Mt. Jacks01l to Southern 
Oross. His report on the first portion of the work has been received, and attached hereto. 
From it you will probably come to the conclusion that the time is near a,t ha.nd when the 
presence of an Inspector of Mines is necessm-y, to ensure precautions for the safety of miners 
working under The shafts rtppear to be getting numerous and deep, and in most cases 
sunk by mere working miners, who etLn have little knowledge of the chamcter of the strata 
through which pass and their lifLbility to slide or settle. The character of the explosives 
should in all cases be to test before use, as no doubt much inferior materia,! is 
imported and forwarded to tend compfLnies. 

14. A " the use of prospectors and strangers interested in 
has been the Government and a,t the modemte price of 

one shilling. amount of useful infornmtion and advice, with glossfLry of 
and is embellished 13 lithographic plates prepared in 

this office. 

15. GeuemJ's I am ena,bled to supply a 
return of the fata.lities which hn.ve occurred on the ancl their causes Table 
during the six m(mths. with the these are cornpttrai-,ively and 

two out of the whole umnbcr can be saicl to have been caused by the a.ctual occupations of 
mining. It is to the hardships which have to he endured in these i11hospitable tlmt the 

of these easnalties must be referred. 



1 The 1liJtienlties of communic:uion between the 
rendered the collection of statistics very difficult, iLml 

table, I had the number 
crushing machines, ore 
Reg·ulations as to the of 

chtims as well as 

17. 'rhere seems every reason to believe tlmt the future 
rest more on the character of their reefs than of their alluvi,ll 

so us to ttpply to 
to include such information. 

of our Goldfields will 
deposits. duty, 

therefore, to call your attention to the 
formed, relying on capital to he raised in 
influx of this Cltpital it may be thought 

To retain credit ttncl ensure a 

would bcLlTon and worthless 
feeling is said to exist among them 
been th11t the compulsory 
would be a step in the clireetion. It is 
companws now 
within it. 

in the 

18. I attach Trtbles the number of leases existent on 
June, the num her of Miners' in the oitieer:,; 
Goldfields, and the loettlities of their 
Report. 

to devise measures which 
investors. A shy 

It has 

the 

In conclusion, I t1nd that the Revenue for the six months :1mouuts to £16,970 
10s. 

I have, 
HENRY 

H. C. () 

L.l1. 0 
J. Jl'. I) 

A. H. 0 
.I. .T. Higg;ns (temporary) 
L. Caporn (tmnpor:wy) 0 

H. P. ·woodward 0 0 400 Cl 0 
B. H. \Vomlward 0 0 

0 
0 

.J. l\L Finnorty 0 0 0 
E. I'. Dowley 0 0 Cl 
L. ]1,. D:wis 0 0 0 
:IVI. H .• Tephsou 0 () 0 
A. Hieks 0 0 0 
v.mrtek 
E. A. F. 0 0 
H. A. 0 () 

c. u. 0 0 
P. T1. 0 0 
A. G. Clifton 0 0 
D. B:uton 0 0 
I'. 0 
C+. \Va.Iker 0 
H. N. lf;() 0 
W. A. C+. 
l'II.A. 15 0 0 

t>OO 0 0 
() 0 



Kimberley 

Pilbm-rn 

Ashlmrton 

7 

Table 8.-11fine1·s' 

\Vhere ta1wn out. 

Perth 

ca,rna.rvon 
Roohourne 
Kimberley Gol<lfield 

Table 

Perth 

do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Pilbnrra. District 

Total 

Total 

Table D.~-Lisl; 

Table E.--Lisf 

~n existence 80th 

:iYL H. Jephson 

L. R Drwios 

J~. P. 

Green bushes \V. A. G.\Vttlter 
(R. :iYL, Blaekwood) 

Pill.mrrn L.H. Drwis 

Cue. 

1894. 

18.94. 

No. 

5 
l 

4 
25 

5 
1 

151 

lH5 

Conrt:s. 

Nrtnnine. 
Austin Island. 
JVIt. M1tgnot. 
Southern Cross. 

and Go?t-ris. 

Greonbnshes 

J\ihrble Bar. 
CWnrden, Pilbn.rrn. Uoldfield). 



Table F.-'l'able 

Kimberley l 
Pilbn,rra 
Ashburton 
M urehison w l 1 19 

18 

Total 2 83 

Table G.-Compcm&tive Table of the Cunclitions (~f Tenwre 
Au,st1·alia ancl Tasmctnia :-

Lectses vn the Colonies of 

Colony. 

Western Australia 

New South \'V;tles 1 21> 

Victoria :30 

South Australia ... 20 ·12 

QueenslmHl 

Tas1nania ... 

25 21 

25 

Table 

.cuJ.au•·""'.Y Goldfield ... 
Pilbm:m 
YilgELrn 
:i¥1 urchison 
Dumbs 
Coolga.rdi.o 

. a,\Vt:Lit 

do. 
clo. 
llo. 
do. 
do. 

Table 1.--l~ist 

H,outes to l.~ilgn,rn, 
Routns to iVlnrchison vcnu.ue•Hc. 

Phm of Country North of 
Goldmining uc;<em:~--··vc.•l>.L< 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. do. 

::VTurehison Uoldfiolcl, 

Do. 

1V[arldnp; Notices. Conditions. 'frrmsfer Fee. 

mn,n per 8 

1 nmn to 5 aeres. 

1 nmn per a ere. 

1 m11n per :3 
acres. 

7 
29 
2$) 

200 
li 

10 which ;we recomlllenclecl, but 
gold has been exhausted) 300 

G37 

Mines. 

in eh. 

2ls. 

20s. 

2s. fkl. (?) 

21s. 

20s. 



ix L 

on 

, upon the Collie ttt ttn 
elevation of between 500 a,nd 600 feet a .. bove the sea from the coa,stal phtins the 

which <t hold face to the 
Westmtrd. 

years coaJ was 
there was no demand for it in the 
the matter until the year 
to the river-heel. 

to have been found 
""'"'""'was done in 

of it, was induced 
the river-bed tmd 

coal nettr T 17. This the bottoms of the were rew<trded 
indueed them to sink tt shaft on the East ba .. nk in in which a. 3ft. seam of very coal was 
met with at tt of 11ft. from the surface. 'rhis shaft i:; cn.lled the shan. next tried to sink 
tt shaft in a, swmnp <e few chains to the 
it luctl to be alntmlonetl. 'rhc exftmimttion of 

on the North 
This 

where an 
however, 

1)T'OSDGi3te:ll further up, tw of coaJ was found in the South 
bm1k of a 
lGft. 7in., in whieh the sea.m of eoal was 
examimttion, of this proved to be 
C shaft. 

tested a shaft nea .. r 
saicl to be 13ft. 7i1l. in thickness; 
the size wn.s reduced to 11ft. 3in. 

Lo a of 
fts, upon subsequent 

This shaft is called the 

A local cornpa,ny wtts now formed to test this seam in the solid ground, and <1 shaft was sunk 35ft. 
a little to the South-·vv est of the but as n.t this no of eOttl was met 
became disheartened ftncl a,bandoned it. 

About 18!!1 a 
Government upon the 
present is to sink two 
the inflow of meter. 

who obtained f1 concession from the 
in :1 certain ID<tnner; but all luwe done at 

rrlw tftken up sitm1ted to t,he Northwa,nl of the nmin coa .. l a.rea,, the small 
ann of which alone passes 

communicated with him on him to seleet a 
:JIIlr. ma .. nager of ttml Australitw 

of six men, who started work ttbout 1892. 

This startec1 to No. 1 ttbout lmlf-a-mile South of 
a depth of 50ft., whilst in this bore 2in. of coaJ WfLS 

No. 

were 

of 

was 
the time in the 

shafts were full of 

of tt 4-inch 

granite f1t 

a, 2ft. 11in. t1nd a 

in whieh is ft seam 

fi vc of coal 



The idea of down these three borer; so close 
it being the intentiou ctfter to the ttre~t 
vVest with North a,nd So nth lines tt mile 

No. 7 
8 is about 20 

No. 11 is seven 
is 10 chltins to the 
sha.le. No. 18 is 
lOin., aucl one 
Gin. seams 
tested. 

to the 
thickness. 

to iiml the true dip of the 
intersection,; of a series of East and 

No. 

and in it ttre two 
two sn:utll poor 

12ft. No. 12 
a 22ft. settm, mixed with 

se<Lms of one 6ft. 
2in. ; in it poor 

but the thickness never 
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boundaries. 

there ttre many swn,mpy ctroas, which 
contain eoal. 

we a,re 

do exist 
tell ; but from the solid na,ture of 

little and in most 

sean1s 

5th .June, 1894. Government Geologist. 

Appendix 11 

the Governnwnt 

VVERTERN AUS'l'RALIA. 

From the GmJm·nment cteoM.>UN<e to the Honm1.1·alile Com.miissionm· Crown Lands. 

I have the honour to hand you my upon the Green bushes Tinfielcl; the map that I have 
made I will hand you upon my return in a. month or so, I am unable to it in the bush. 

I am now 
trip down the 
ann1ml report. 

Greenbushes, 
20-6-94. 

of the former, to 
course would not be of 

THE GREENBUSHES TINFIEIJD. 

w11s discovered about. six years ago, 
all the best of the aren 

CUOCV.lCJHi:O did 

deal of which the 

nfter which I shall make n 
short time to clmw up my 

second of its 
under the old mining 

was done ; but 
the 

contend 
a.s the 
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haTe been lost i'md muddled ahont by 

common; 
for certain what 
prineipally h11rd 
strea,m beclR. 

lhhtmt a mile awl 
but the::;c a.re 

the of titanie 

suhists being 
pUi>i:>LVW tO say 

lutlf wide, the rocks are 
in the 

The principal line of stanniferous varies in width from haJf-rt-mile a.t the North 
to a few hundred a.t the can be of 
tin which are met with in the a.lluvium; it little Ea,st 
of South to a point ttbout cha.ins to the Ea.stwlhrcl where one or two slmfts 
h:we been sunk, in which :some rich were found; the South of this it urosse" the which 
it follows down on the side of Greenbushes rmcl on the South to the 
:tt Rester's 

of 
to the Southwanl thiB belt lms not been 

nmst about ha.U-tt-mile to the Eastward 
at about a. mile distant from the main there must also he a series 

veins. 
The main line is 
of solid tinstom~ several 
deal of titanic iron is a.ssoci:ttetl with the 

more difficult. At the North end of this belt, ttt 

, here 
the finer samples 

the wttsh is met with 
over a area, not :ts at the South; rwcl numbers of of 
tin are met with where t,he waHh rests 

of tin are also found, but this latter 
outcropping in places. 

When this line of locle was near the Court 

in which disseminated 
any extent, ttlthough 

the tin wa.s found in rich hunches 
in a well-dennecllode formation, hut the work was ahanclonocl for want of funds. 

'l'he Eastern belt cloes not appear to lmve been very rich, or of 
found below the Floycl groum1, aml t.lmt was of voor 
the tin on this Eastern bll. 

The IN estoru belt a.ppears to he of extent, hut htts as 

extent, :1s little stream tin ·was 
·whieh i;; rather charaetcristic of 

Spring whore a 
whilst other came from the 

of_tin was foun<l, some of whieh was c1erivot1 
:1cross from the umi11 belt. 

As most of the surfa.ee of the field is covered either with 
difficult, if not to tmee the courses of the sumll nms 
main ; but these a.ncient stremu llecls are more 
course lhre usually covered with over which the 
swampy fiats. 

it is extremely 
htwe come down into the 

their 
large 

This main ancient valley lies on the \1\f est ern sicle of about half-a-mile in 
wiclth, a.nd nms in a, Southerly direction from the head of Dumpling the road over to the 
lwad of Spring Gully, and so on to the hea.d of Comtn's where it joinecl by a hranch from the 
South, which also divides at Hester's ; one hnmeh from the on the Western side 
of the old townsite, while the other comes clown the main road from n.bove the Green hushes vV ell and 
through the olc1 Bunbury where it is ttlso by another smttlllm1d from the North-vVest. 

hlhs only been workecl in one or two places, as upon Bishop lmtse, 
ttnd at the he:tcl of 
head of Cowan's 

; a,lso a little worlz: lms been clone below the SwRmp, at the 
itlso near Hester's but a,t this latter was not 

bottomed on account of of water. The smaller 
trn,cecl and worked most clown the 
but whieh wns never tnceed further on, as the leacl pn.sses 
was eonfinecl to the er·eek fiat. 

nmy 
found upou the 

it, lmt sinee the miners lmve 

some unsuccessful boring Wlhs 
where it 

·which is 
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This le:tll will tn,ke a, 
heen touched. 

The 
the hillsides there is no 

eomp:tny. 

20-6-94. 

to work o11t, a"' 

ix IlL 

tlmt have not 

as on 
or hueonw 

:tnd in 
is so much water tlmt it is 

fht Umt 
ne;u mw of the 

as the 

an nxten;;ive 
to prove 

this art'<L. 
rich 

be 

been worked as alluvium, as 
cu.u• ttlts!J it from the >vash, ;m cl if this 

the leads. 

,ll Report on the C m.fJrdry Broorn.ehill 

By the Governnwnt Geologist.-DeeeTnbcT, 1898. 

few years. 
lm1clmay be ohta,incd hore in one 



open sand plain, 11pon 
of fresh water lakes t~nd swamps, 

there is a, nice 
table-land of the interior. At 

the river between the 
tanks have h21d to 

an rmt.c•T'f\Tt 

the very the more modern formations 
us to tha.t the carboniferous ·with its coal mmtsures, may also exist here. 

To the North-Ea.st of of an elevttt<"ld sttnclstone cut 
here t~ncl there the wttter-courses whieh River, with here a.nd there smaJl 

of hmcl, but nnTn-,-,-n the pools in the formed by mttuml dams of are 
salt most of the yecn·. This Glass of also extends Southward :1Cross the River to the 
South ccmst, a.nd East and vV est from the mouth of the Gairclner to the River. 

On the rmtd is :t eelebratecl natural 
rock in the bed the 

ttml full of to 

contraction 

called the 
during the 
the night; 

The 

open or or, upon the other 

beds and 
beds. 

At 

---··r---·-- to the 

beds :tre not of 

ou the G:tirclner River, a. belt of very 
roeks and there are seventl 

Comtru1rup, at the head of the River, the consists of a 
here iibncl there the branches of the River, upon one of which, called 
fair pateh of This tableland extends South, where it is cut by 
side of which ttrc cliffs of horizontttlly bedded white and coloured some of whieh conhtin casts 
of reeent marine shells. In these which are often of consiclera.ble extent., are some 
of ttlluvial whilst in other slates and outcrop, with numerous 

of auriferous appearance. A coal smun was supposed to exist in the 
hut it. proved to be substance, directly upon the 

of the often vU<<UWHHUF; 

for rmtny years 
and can fmcl its level 

for ::;hould an 1-wr'P1m.lnn 

in the takes the granite 
to metamorphlc and schistose rocks with 
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The 



'ruE :MAY BELL Sou·ru. 

am1 thus a 
this 

it 

to the South of 
but the ret:f has not heen struck ; 

eour::;e. A little further 
dose to the 

be found in this obim. 

miles North-Eagtwrtnl of 
on tho 

the la.ke. 

beou 
have been obt<cined 

helu1Y whieh the 



rock will bo fouml to be 
<md will prove to (:fLrry 
the stone, and distance <tt the surfttco it lms 

'rhore will lm <thnnda.nco of w<ttor in 
fresh ttlso conserved 

17 

timber. The lode is a. true fissure vein of 
tnsted. 'rho size of the lode, richness of 

~ ~ili~~a~yri~ 
of timber on 

fh1t to the 

hut the lode has not · 

very little more now know where to siuk. 'fhese <Lreas are well worth 
11s the Grettt Dunda,;;; reef is rieh whern it sinks below Uw fl<tt. <Lt the Sout11 end of the Gret1t 

Dundas aroit, tt11Cl all the shoots tue a.lso in this direction. 

THE FLoRENCE AnA. 

This area. is North of the Groat. Dundas, but the lode lms not been struck. How-
over, a formation is in the which the intend to follow down, which it is 
certainly worth doing. 

t1nd 
three miles South of i he Three-mile 
linos uf both of whieh carry fine 
on those from a]l of which 

TnE Sco'riA. 
This a,ren is situated a.hout six miles South of the main camp and 

sometimes ettllecl JYiount De11ns. On it there m·e two parallel 
nll the stone. '!'here ttro two shafts u.nd several holes 

the gold is visible to the 
mt,lwcl eye. The roof to the Eastward lms been 
South end of of about 30ft. 

two one at the North ttncl ono rtt the 
The reef is solid, a.nd well formed, consisting of solid 

chanwter 
from the m•rw1nn1•tQ 

These arn t.rue fissure 
but will solicl in n.nd 

In the N m·thern shaft it is cut n 
clisturbed in rmy way by it;. In the 

tt,ncl lms much the sa.me 
ttt the cap as hut to judge 

hornblende mther near the surface, 
St1l!; water will be struck at a.bout 120ft., but will 

be mueh frm;her Hum the wrder net1r the• lttkes. There is tt very site for tt 
dmnming the deep 

these reefs is not so 
ne:1r the South-East eorner of the Rrmt, >tnd fresh 

a.nd there is of timber on the 
as tlmt from the N ort.hern reefs, it will 

be eonserved 
the 

n.s good returns upon crushing. 

No. 1 SouTH Sco'l'IA. 

E. 'rhis arett is situated on the South of the hwt-mentioned, and both the 
reefs have been found upon it, 
The reefs do not 11t the 

hacl to rliscontinne 
htbour wa.s to be obhtined on the 

is no reason 
Sonth Seotict. 

'l'here 
little clemHltdion has ta.keu 

'"'' ~~T\nP·r.~ of fine gold. 
after which the 

himself itny deeper, and no 
n.rcc1, a.ncl is the only one, so br, upon 

are:t, ~tnd fouml to be rich in gold. Several 
wa.s either lost in or proved to 

of auriferous reefs on the 

nmlws 
have been 

fields. These 
; t.lwrefore they 

with :t litt.le persevenmce, thoro 
IY<LS in the ease of tlw of the No. 1 

rich in a.llu vinJ 
tho :tnriferous reef erops, which so rise above the surbce ; but 

there is every of it ucAN».au." both :1 rieh :tml iield. 

TuE Br,Blliim H.ANcm. 

GO miles to the ·vvPstw:trd i:s :t which 
of who hfwe visited it, hut 

:so tlmt no one has 

:1rouncl the 



De~;ember, 1893. 

01& 

'l'o the 

SIR,-

lL\.:eorchmce with iustruetious 
v;c.,ucc;u, and now I lHLVe 

HARl{Y P. 

Appendix IV. 

Coolgcu·clz:e Di,,;trict, 

By B. Goazcl. 

90-Mile Camp, 
July 6th, 1894. 

in the Ooolgardie 

under the title " 'l'he Centml Golclficlds of 
and 

some 

fiat loess and laeustrine 
be 

besides I 



UJ 

mines '''ltieh are in the fortmwJe 

BAYLEY's MrNE, 

nmount of work lms been 
240ft, lms heen sunk, nncl the eontinmmee of tlw 

levels have been 

of the appmtrs in the 
it runs sometimes 

and 

extraorcl im"Lry axe not of ncre 
OCCU1TellC(l, 
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ORE DEPosr~· IN THE VwrNn'Y OF BAYI,EY's Jl.'l:rNK 

A number of 
vicinity of the ttbovo 

shoots Pxist in all 
mine. In 11 few instm1cos such 

'"'"Q''"''orrwo rtncl bnt 1ts the horiwuhtl 

Under the circumsta.necs, 
and it will take time before lower 
advisable for the different holders of 
their holdings, and to 
professimml num. 'l'here is 
the vieinity of the eole1mtted 
industry in vV estern 

areas would lmve been 

A break in the 
from North-North-East to 

m thr 

extends over G miles 
and eneloses a. co1.mtless 

number of lodes. ironstone-covered hills. 
to have '1n in the formation 
that the em::mation in the rich ;md extensive '-'"''''"'j'""''-

cliabttse eruptions. 

The tleposits here 11re tt network of lo<les <tml veins Rtriking in different directionH. 

A number of leases rtro worked in this locality 
alrea,dy ore Cttlgoorlie will hecome one of the richest 
gol(lfielcls of ·western 1\,_ustralia. 

To ensure e±Ieetive :1ml 
recommenclable. 

'fhere is little '-ll<""'w'" 
North-South lodes of 

ounees of are, 

On the Boulder Gold 

SeveraJ other ela,ims were un!utuaHP 

the elaims owned ThorneU 

the 

with simple hand 
Peet <1nd 

Great activity is displayed on this plttee 
good practical results will be obtained. 

the mine owners, and it will not be 

vV estwarcl from a 
country <tbout two miles 
plainly tmemthle. The 

a.ncl appem·,; rts 
vicinity is partially diorite :1ml dia.lmse. 

From an auriferous lode nv,nmwn 

adjoining I.O.U. eonsidemble 
lode to 11 depth of about 1Oft. 
procluet of 

ironstone. 'l'he richness of the upper 

THE I.O.U. 

lower levels will he rmriferous. Therefore the OWJWTS 

soon to employ a more e±rective method of extmetion than 
clo1lying is 

A main shaft is snnk on the " Mine. 

Sirnihtr but snmller veins, or so-c:tllecl " " oecnr in the 
the gold found on the of such a lea,der h<ts e;tused 
locality. 

There is besides <t plrwe ea1led the 7-Mile , E.N.E. from the Main 
Gully to the North from ·where has been found. 

from 

would be also 

nwre or 
snm1l kerosene 

11mong 

before very 

<1llcl in the 

:tncl the 2-Mile 



0 

a. 
b. 
C. 

ff.J~or_y pori of lode 
Seco!7clo;y pari of !rJde 
T!Jrows 

,; · 1 Seclton rerftccr. 

' ' . 

q;'~~'~ov:-~ 
~~----~:-a (/r 

5.0""-"--!~ 

~ I 
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THE vVHrTE FEA'l'HER. 

A lode from 3 to G for miles in rL mor0 or less North and South 
"L""''"""'' is the main feature this to the 
rmd seYeml and leaders accompttny it, anu the 

111 

in ~olution. 
hnt the 

reef. The block in which this is located is uniler 
Gold Co. There <ere suveraJ more tlmt lode, anu 

le<cders are results ; 
ttnd in seYernl instances rid1 stone is ohbined. 

fUHllliin,son. Here very rich 
rH·e worked. 'rhe is 

which consists of cortrse 

to a so ma,ny ounte red. 

BROAD ArtRow. 

Here two lines of lodes aTe worked, an Ettsterlv and a ; are ttbout one-thircl 
and South-East course. of 11 mile distant from one and have both tt more or less North-\Vest 

On the Ea,;tern in the Hill Encl6-::wre main shaft 
obtained by ha,ml 

aJ)Out 4ft. wide, 
About 6oz. h<tve 

Here and 

the time of my visit 70ft. IS 

Some of stone shows coarse and fine gold. 

slm:ft, severallmulors lmvt• been cut, and a drive 

n reef from 3 fet•t wide, a,nd 
in seventl k:tders is obtained. 

8on's G-ttere reef about lOft. wide, 
out on ft very rieb shoot in a branch 

obta,ined. Tluee runs of 11lluvial start :from 
is <:ftrried on in the 11d joining 

18-acre lease, 

2-atre :for the continuation 

D1cAD FINISH. 

luwe in their f1-rtz:re to the owner, a rich shoot of gold. 
:-;,..,mnl"'" o:f stone shown to n11~ were Yt>ry rich in cmuse ttnd fine 
also two leases o:f 11 acres. 

and :we working 



BLACK FLAG. 

JtJlevrttion cov<:red with 

on a 

THE 25-Ivhr.E. 

and the lodes Lliseovered there a.re, like 
between 

On 
is about 
a. bout 
second or 

fornmtion from 

f1 11111in 

The 
'l'he stone ra.ised 

a.lmost a.ncl about 15in. 
surfa.ce, rmd 12ft. on bottom. The 
altered into a of ehloritie 

will of 
lode. 

On the 

ttre worked ; one mttn 

contact zone, 
East. 

under by 
time my visit 

naJwd eye. The 
rehe reef i::; here 

a.bout 6ft. on 

Southern colJ.tinuaLion ttnd 
it goes down a.lmost vertical. 'rl1e stone raisecl 

is about miles South from the Premier mine. 

bttndod 

Th; Southern eentinua.tion of 
lVeslml'ia 13-:wre lease. Stone 

In this 

a 
lode eonhtim; 
been 

from eccch other. 
loclo is 

eoa.rse a.ml fine 

MouNT BulicGESS. 

New Victoria 17-twre lea,se has i..wo more or 
dipping '"bout 45° towa.rcls 
country rode hero krto1inised 

lS 

<lam is nm1nr 

m the ttdjoining 

that c:ompa.ny several reefs of 
is visible. The same 

"'""~··~, has 

of m;v visit, 
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SIBERIA. 

C<trried on on Bewanl 

The reef:s worked <tt this <He situated on <1 very brmtk in the The longitudinal 
::tncl forms now the IV cstern shore of salt 

lttke. The mnin hnt. broken tmd 
dislocated countless numbers of tmnsversa.l lodes. 'rho introcluetion broken nmin 
reefs is due to the clisturbanecs whieh the latter lodes were formed. <tml mining 
operations extend over n of 5 miles on the South-Vlf estem shore of the above-mentioned lake, ;m cl 
in some of the very rich shoots have been already openecl. 

Beginning from North-VVest: 
one 6-acrc lease. · -Several prospcctJ.ng shafts. 

running North-North-VV est. 'West ern 

One 10-twre 
2.5ft.. here about tlft. wide; 

visible. 1\L1in slmft at tiwe of 

Cmnsc tmd thw 

No. 2, 

North- \:V est; twerage 
with coa.rsc mH1 Llne gold; 

reef nud cross reefs ; 
Scventl trenches. Very 

seveml 

Ov.ll's .--North shaft a.t time of inspection 30ft. Stone raised showing some 
fine South slmfi; on break 25ft. 

JJioss &: 6-aere lease.--· 

West. 

eross. 

Onn's 

Stone ·with fine 

Course more or 

obtained. 

; a.t time of 
to 800oz. of 

reef 
40ft. 

miles Nouth from Hide's chim. :Lode 

Sm~tll ::;lmft. Stone 

Fine 

S. 
Government Assistant 

1\finec. 



Appendix V. 

on 

S. 

I. ~~~GENERAl. Ha,~rARlm 
A few miles from the "\Vestern sort-shore 

elevation of. ~tbout 
the same rook is the 

feet. fonns more or less the 
material of which this table-lancl 

forms the nndeus round which, in the emuse of 
built. 

We must nttrilmte the of this tftble-lnncl to the snme force to which modern 
ascribes the forma.tion of the continents that to the foree the 
earth. Our plrmet, a whieh it moves, is 

hectt to the eoutmetion same, 

partittlly vaulted elevt1tious 
forming oee1ms, wherPas the elevated 

To this univer8a1 process the 
owes its to consequences of tlmt process, to 1vhich 
of the ettrth owe also their existence. The form of n. continent 

In "'"'"""'"<' 
lnnd find 
elevtttions 

As 
\V estern A11stralitt. 
proeess of 
~trehrea.u mount:'tin folds. 

lesser resishtJwo 
extend ou the summits 
the Ea.storu 
a.nd 

ccG'lCVJLUJ,U"' to the laW Of 
or, we ma.y st•y, horizonktl 

of the strata in tho 

, as >ve ll as of the 
for the latter tmcl 

cc:'""''"L'c•te tra.nsforms 
causes tlw 

of the 



axiS 

rtrclu:ean which rmu·k 
nmterial is the detritus derived from 

extensive 
reddish-brown coloured loess 

'l'he middle or 

"'"'jli''""IH• ~tnd their previous mutmtl 
tbe and of its 

fcrctures 

Their 

and 
fresh Wttter m:ry be found. 

then1 ltt once discernible from 

Formations of tteemmtlative 
rmd '''""'-n•1.11 

The 

IIL-THE 
of the inland lakes 

of the 

INLAND SALT L.nms. 
attributed le!'ls to ocermic 

the strlt libemtecl 

brackish wrtter
ierritory. 

than to the sttlt 
of 

is simultaneous with the former. In nercrly all the 
salt 

1s very 
circumstances. 

their >Yay 
with 

of 

b:tnks 

intcrmixecl with "''-'clu'"''' 
the winds into the 

hrid 



time, uuc1er 
llenmhLtiou 
a,t the expense 
frequeutly 

of silieious 
their si:oe 
cteeessory 
fiml them in 

2(:) 



<hw to voleani<; 
of its first 

slabs, a,nd even m 
lesB the 
into ehlorite, The 

The upper strata, 

the 



Banks of massive cliorites rtre "'"'"""'"'" between the banded diorite and their inerease in 
number and in rehttive higher 

was more flwountble for the 
aJter the surface of the sea, Wl1S 

that the l1pproaoh of the volcanic outlets towa,rcls the 
of massive lava streams and and that 

volcrwic have 

GoLD DErosn·s. 
IT is highly that the formation of the reefs took at the time of the 

and it is evident that most of the of the :tctive volcanic of the 
:1nriferous roofs 11nl true fissure lodes. 

we need not go further than the 
of whioh and and 
1\.s ,.,.,r;r,,.,"'·o 

quartz 

The 
in nmny of the 
imlumtion of 
waters, clue to voleanie 

surfa,eo. 

of the introcluce(l :1ncl 

The kaolin is the residue of 
C<W'W' C'<C.•U of silica 

tturiforous 
near the surfttce, 

pressure; in the 

been fts :1ct.ive m 

Ieelt'Lncl; in the 
northL:rn isln,nd 



and 
"';;vw~w,,,, wlueh have left; their traces on their fields of opemtion. 

The arch::ean roeks underlie the rocks of the 
formed has risen the 

that steam and gt1ses (no 
or if were developed 

interior of the earth) lmd 
'When volcanic ceased to 

Hot Wttter, stmm1, l1nd gases, 
the 

" 
manifold more intense fumarole :.tetion immense 

the breaks over which the Anstrali:.tn 

pressure, entereu on their 
if as SUlP])<)SeCl 

TlH~ oeeurrenco 
local 

1ue simply felsite 
snmller auriferous 
of the entered iuto the fissure in the form of a, molten magnm. 

to contntetion of the ma.gml1, or in some inst.a.nces to 
them wrts iutrodueed in solution. Here a lode or dyke 

lodes-the former of the ltttter of hyclrothermrtl 
but as rt consequence of 

'rhose lodes if worked of 
he found that those 

in a 

lode stone is usnrt11y massive 
or snmller some of them 

* G. Bcckcr, Americ. Journ. Se., Vol. XXXIII., 1887, l'· 189. 
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:1 rich 
tha,n to is not OCGUlTenr;e in 
g·oldfiulds tha,t srmtll fortunes hrwe been mrtde 
ttba,ndoncd as worked out. 

new pa,rties in elaims thrtt have been already 

,..vv•v'"'"J'"• a.ml physiogmphical fca.turcs of the in conjunction with the 
the conviction forces itself upon our tluct the htter form 

"""'""'u~~, and tlm.t the tha.t hr~s been, rmd will he in so-ettlled " 
u~;cu.le""• rs 11 very sma.ll fnwtion of one per cent. of the 

'l'hcrc rs rtlNn m1 mu,;L !m 
<L few trirtl nmy he htlzen 

hut it must be remembered tlmt 
a. mine, and to carry on in thn.t 

a term of ymtrs. if 
of 

for an intended extensive bear the chameter of work 
reflection it becomes evident tlmt the existem:.e of with equal distribution of 

rtn ideal which in a few ra.re cases might Le found over 
rm1ehecl. the of the a.nriferous reefs it becomes evident that a 

time their formation. To rmcl to a uniformity in the 
distribution :1 besitlcs other conditions, a constant tmuquility during the formation would 
have been neeessary. 'l'he least likely where nature could have worked under such '" eonclition is 
:1 volctwic eountry, in such, disturbances rtrc almost of drtily occurenec. There is an 
example of tt true fissure lode, in which gold in considerable quantities has been found, th<tt does not 
show more or less a connection with some adjoining volcrtnic fertture, 11nd tha.t faet alone us a hint 
that it is useless to search for deposits in fissure whose Vttluc, after a few supcrficirtl tests, 
could he even approximately ancl such are least likely to be found on the mining fields 
of such a. character as those which have a.lrertcly, a.nd will also in future, the bulk of the desired 
metaL The a.uriforons lolles of the vVest Australian like those of other famous 
u"'"''"""· contttin the bulk of their if the 

of mine~; v-rho have sn:ffieient 
fcttture~; in the occurrence of sueh 

more 1mt n.lso to it a deal 
same been evenly distributed throughout the lode or reef. 

VIII.--SECONDARY Gor,n DEPosus. 

lVIost of tbe secondary found to tbe on the vV est Australian owe 
their to ooolian surface accummubtion, tts described. Areas of roeks contn.ining· primary 
gold 1vcre subject to ; hydra.nlic denudation being of rare occurrence, rtceumulrtt.ion 
of the detritus on the surface took In this, portions of 
ene1osml liberated from the lode stone contrtinccl in its 

of the detritus consequence of its chcmieal 
and with bulky 

rtncl ironstone. Those ctenosn;s arc, in consequence, of :1 shallow depth, 
and even the a,tt:1inmcnt of tlw.t slmllow depth is 
softened the underlying detritus so fn.r tlmt the 

occasional which bwe 
sa.nk in consequence of their 

From rtncl extent. of suel1 surface 
:1sccrtainecl; for the in the occurrence of rich shoots 

reef, or the existence of lines of rich shoots in series of reefs. vVhere hydmulic denudation has 
it is after periods of actm1l to such the 

of which in 
and expense. Alluvial 
shores of inl:tml lakes. 

the contimmtion of the work nmy prove of to time 
rturiforous have also been fonncl, lodes apprortch the 
In some instanecs rnolia.n surface accumulation occur iu rtn area already 

a11uvial of course, the found on the surfrtcc will be water-worn. 

'rhc elevation of the of the tcbovo sea level was effected rtt the 
encl of the ttges. Since then the same forces of nature hrtve been ttctive in those 
whieh we still observe iu our 

Erosion must have 
f the volc:tnocs have certainly 

ancl it is only the of their H>uv.L'"""Y which has since undergone 
a far more important rule in the than it does at Some 

reached the range of eternal snow. In the of t1w goldfic1cls, 
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the exeeution of the tencleneies of mtture wets first entrusted to 
~fountttins ttnd hills, of crystalline 

Ltrea., aml htwe decreased to 
alluvinJ and :mlmerial 

could neither have rebtined molten magma, nor 

com:iderable 
and reefs 

L\:cLuc\n:;:,. in connection wit.h forms, produced 
monnta,ius ttnd tmd the extensive beds of the 
nges donndtttion on a 

It is almost eertnin tlmt 
those in other of the Continent, but 

suhaorittl formations. 

ea,;es, prove sneeessfnl. 

matter in sister eolonies, ttnc1 
own interests with those their 

The interior 

the 

deposits similnr to 
laenstrine alluvium, but 

come to the conclusion 
It is nlso more than tlutt lll 

m many of 

INnus·riw rN vVEwrERN Aus1'RAMA. 

owns in them '" source of enormous 
ttnd htbour. But m con

difficulties from 

her 
clistru:,:t, of outside investors 

ca.rofnl 
VllL-JJllHlHi"' in the 

that 

"'""'"""'" the cloRest tttl:ention of those who combine their 

lwrizonhtl extent, ttnd the nnmber 
in thmnsd ves ttre not a 

the o£ sciem:e ttncl 
success, ttlHl on those the future of nmny mining 

hnve features of their own, which c:tnuot be 
efforts sce1tterecl 

hut 
wide ttreas luwe 

is ettrried on. Of 
of surface 

if the 

ha.ve 
those nwmn; c:1n be set at 



if mine owners <Lnd 
a;;tual tmcl permaneney of their 
with the circumst:1nccs. 

a~n wtt::;tecl 
certain case:s, but tt universaJ 
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the expenses incurred. 
will be found <tssoci:1ted w1th 

XI.-NOTES SuPPLY. 

reached. 

'l'herc ttrc 
worth while tu 

less 
ilcmt t1nc1 fttumt woul<l ttlter. 

Both lt 

and 



:,;m·bce 
for tt mttchment area, 
of salt htkcs :1nd 
catchment area, or it, 
Reservoirs of solid construction 
mmunum. Favourable will 
hill folds, as the strata of the 

and elevu,ted areas, of unremoved itnd:wcumulated :md dcrivecl from the 
arch~ean border the auriferous belts towa.rds the E:tst a,nd In seveml 

pa.rts of those areas considerable of fresh water could be secured. h:nc been wells sunk in 
the strata of aceunmlrttivc which surround rock it is not neeessary 

The stratum of solid rod{ forms the eol-
leeting ~tnd surfa.ce waters enter and 
composition, bnt in their dovnlw:trd ctatuc;ucoy have to follow 
underlying solid rock. The 
formed and dosed dopn"sswrts offer suhternmcan reservoirs. 

If basin-

from sueh ctrerLs, woulcl be the first eondition of 
success. """'"""'"-"'·'"" surveys would have to form the htsis for the of the phtns 
of operation. which are f:woura.ble for the above purpose :tre clisbwt from centres where 
the w:tter will he of pumps, ctnd reservoirs 
would be required. 

Salt wa,ter is abuwlant on the fields a.ncl cttn be obbtinml from the uunwrous 
and from shafts sunk for the purpose of it. Insttmee;,; wi1l oceur where 
'1dvis1thle to resort to clistilltttion cmd condenstttion. 

OONT:FJNTS APPENDIX V. 

CnAI"l'ER. 

I.-General Jtenutrks Gnoiss-G-rt:tnltn Fortna,tion . 

mine shafts. 
will become 

II.-Accmnuhtive Decomposition, IAccustrine Alluvium, Salic l>r:WKlBl! :md Fresh vlfater 

IX.-Jl0 uture Geld 

X.--Notes on Gold ExtmtJtion 

XL-Water Supply 

Industry 
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VI. 

Geolo!},ica1 JYotes c~nd Sketches, S. Goczel, ctnd 

About the end of JYiay, 1893, I was to ltc:c:ompnny 11 Government survey paxty in the 
Capacity Of Ut:UJJJL<Jl':> 

Joining tlmt at Southern CrosH on the 'J.th of June I procc~cn.cct 

lmtding to Gna,rlbine in the Er1stern Goldfields. After rt excursion 
I returned to Gn~trlbino, aml from thence our rmtcl took us in a, more or less South-Ettst direction tOWiLrc1s 
the vV estcm shore of Lltke Cowan. 

During <1 short trip into the Dumhs Hills ttwl their 
with tha.t interesting On from that 
l\1t. l'l,iclley to J!Js·pcrltn<:e 

vVith a hurried return journey to Albltny, ttlong the Southern eoa,st, my trip was c:oncluclec1. 

GEOLOGICAL NO'l'ES ON THE TRAVERSED COUNTRY. 

I.-THE REn KANGAROO HILLS AND THic CLAYPANS AT THEIR SouTHERN BAsis. 

Proceeding in t1ll Ettsi-North-Ea:,;t direction from Grmrlhiue for :1 dista.nee of about 9 one 
arrives a,t the foot of the }':,eel a 
East direction. The height of those hilh; will 
sett, a.nd of ttbout 300 to '100 feet lthove tlw 

The principa.l roeks of 
the latter the 
partittlly filled with sub-aerial 
water-eourses are eut. Nnmbm·H 
may be a,uriferous. 

'l'he fiats 
resulting from accumuhttive 
portion of the detritus. 

The Southern :md Sonth-JiJastern 
pression, sitmttecl to their South. 
and which it i~ very 
takes place. The 
pans), but of a reclc1ish 

Although prineip:tlly 
promising for 

for the of tt prosperous 
-'-'-'"u'"'"'-v" Hills will be worthy of :tttention. 

II.-GNEISS-GitANI1'E REGION l!'lWJvl 

The 

formation is here a.lSll ma.rked with a line of 

extencliug from Gnarlbine in tt South-E:tst 
there the Areh:;ean stmht in their Southern continuation 

an :treh round the Southern of Cowan. 

The roek r.n1·r>,'m'~ 
serie::; of hrm1ks lmve :.tnd. 
eountry, h:Ls risen iu a molten or 

extends in :t North
feet above the 

some of which 

South of the Red 

01<' I.lAKE C0WAN. 

similar w:ty to the 
formation, anc1 this 

with <Ul deva.tion 
L:tke Cowtm. From 

ftwi reaeh Dunda,s after 

towaxds the E:tst of 
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hut it 

covered rock 
fasourahle to et fa,ster growth of 
considerable of organic 

w:tter, hut aJso a luxuriant 

been madu use of '1nd 
\vill aJso enH for attention :1t the 

rocks where the s;u1d is a great deal 
of m:cmnuhtive decomposition 

<ere seldom ol' extent. In 
their sand, nnd tlw cireumst:mces iu I 

; if so, they would 
influences. 'rhe surface of 

derived from felsp:tr :mcl mic<1 

coarse sand would cover the detritus of the decomposed rocks, 
would over-lie the solid rode of the Arclm.:nn stmta; if so, wells of supplying large 

of fresh water could be sunk in 

of those s:mll ana also of the rode is nn eleva.t.ed one, therefore 
eroswn took m Arehrem1 formrttion before the of the sub-aeri:tl or loess 
st.mtum, :md it is n.lmost eert:tin that the loess fhtts between the rocks :tncl sa.nd plnins cover 
old w:tter-(:ourses whieh counnunicate with the ttnd conduct. the surfa.ce waters into the 
iuhtnd lakes. holes he fonml in the sur!'aee of the into <tt the time of heavy 
ncl.ul.,Llib, the ~,;hort az:enmnlatecl streamlets >mpport to that supposition. 

Tu:ff-beds nlso sometimc~s oecur in with and their products of 
decomposition furnish mn,terittl for the formation of smtLll fresh water pools (elay-pttns.) 

The loess soil nml tuff-beds 
pfntially the of the 

III.--CouNTRY TO TfiE VVEwr OF LAKE CowAN. 

In the 

diorite a.ncl hanks. 

The diorite in course of 
stre"lvn. 

All the eireumsta.nces 
whieh lmve flowed. from a 

wr1ter 
salt. 

Hills. 

roi'ks 

'I'he Arehooan rocks become 
over-lie in form of heels and 

of massive 
ns hills ;mcl short nmges, with tttl nverage 

'rheir d('divities sometimes bare nnd 

lenves 

the remtLins of which form now the 

bouhlers, with wlneh the snrfaee 1s 

remains of lava strenms 
n.ntl t1nd to which 

or ernter lakes. 

Their 
mostly 

its 

iron solution luts entered 
depth than in 

coloured red and reddish 

the Dund<tS 
break. 

•>v'CLH~lc;H ea, Ltnll extends from this place almost 
formation out here and there. 



were 
country for hundreds of miles ::trouncl. 

86 

L::tke Lake and the htke South of Dundas ::tre situated on one and the 
same large break in the l'irc;hLCfLU straJ~L. L[tke inhmcl is shallow and its 
water with salt. It eontains a number of <md smaller <tncl its bottom 
consists principaJly of and tuftweous soil. Iu its Northern extent the lake becomes 
enclosing seveml ishtnds and one In the Northern of the bke 
its longitudinal axis the direction from a. 

The general ttppeara.nce of the Lake Cowan 
position, offers most fea.tures of natural 

th::tt he must ride for rmtuy miles before 
and also to the of fresh watcn· it 
led to results. 

The 
They extend in ten 
Their 
small Ll:H<vH'ctb1 

clenud<ttion. 

'fow:u·cls the North anu. South those hills ttre 
them. Those roeks <tre <tucl 
i11ld 1tlso <tbouncl in them. 

tlmt hill mnge, 
<tncl 

mounta.in T II. htts 
Cowan. 'l1 here 

The rr'"'"''''~Q' 
eontinuation 

The 

an cl 

dykes 
stmw 1mmlecl 
cunttwt a-Iteration observttble. 

<tnd line of 

attention. 

maSSlVe 
volcanic 
bec;ame 

their 

The 
<thove Li1ke 

m its Southern 

of tlmt b1w. 

srmw rock. The 
assumed the 
There is no 



oess cours(fl 

section from Kangaroo 

I, 
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Ideal section across Lake Oowan. 

Am17hi.6olifes_. chlorilr'c sclusls7 aiTPrPc/_ bandr-d rocAs 
il. mot,SIYP 



Small Lake and section of its western bank. 

...-•:-& - --

a, FPisifl" I «.ff.s . b . . lronsfonp & ./Prru9fnous (((.n:rrr~llP 
c. quRrlzi~ d . .Sane/ . . e . La/re, . 
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Granite-rock and section oif adi . . Jomrng well. 

-·------ .s.. 



Rock-holes. 



Round this 
masses. 

'I' his 
is derived 
the 
found. 

consist of a 

third, or so-cttllecl " 

About six miles 
worked, and ahmt 20 
found. 

Ronnel the Southern 
water ht"s 
LaJw Cowa.n. 

ti1l now, :L 

At Dnnclas we meet with lt 

stmta,. 
the \V est, masses 

and. smTounded 
bolitcs in the 

VI.-DuNDAs. 

Covm.n, 111 

Rush," there were about lOO 
was found ; the 

with n 

these there 
runs from 

" One Mile " the 

has heen 
has been 

of grass :tnd snlt-bush. 
between I1:1ke and 

:r,one between the ancl of the Arch£Ban 
a,rc still situa.tcd about nine miles to 

Those insubr :tre of 
of felsitie roeks intersect the 

are connected with the extensive 
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Si1lllC as Ul 

Southern 
first-mentioned 

shore of Lake Dunclas. 

rouud the extensive gnmite rocks, 
timber :tncl fire wood for require-

VII.--CouNTRY Souci'H oF DuNDAS. 

situ:tted in one line lctke. 
continuation of J,a.ke Duncbs. 

'I' he 

declivities 

hke consists of 

its 
:tml enters Lake Dnmbs 

in form of seveml small islands 
\vide rs the 

the same fecttures extend here towanb the South a.ml East, :tnd 

the ""''""J""'"" 

granite 
felsite tu±Is. 

an East-South-E:tst clireetion, ilat 
ttre are:1. are <1 hed of felsite-porphyry and 
The rocks eonhtin a rmmber of wrtter-holes of very n11rm···'"1·.mo· eharaeter. Those holes owe 

to the eireumstance tlmt the upper of t.he resistance 
than lower. This is clue to the contnct in those p<trts ttlrencly 

TP •. nr>rn.n ""'" beds. 

form, rtml luwe smonth walls. 
also does their 

a.ml hushes or 

tion, ancl clo no 

In the 
surfa.ee w:tters Ltre tlrainetl 

dense 

room to sa.ndstone 

in clmvnwrtrcl 
surf::u:e of such rock-holes 

then obtain 
ancl so 

sometimes eover them up with sticks 
from n,ninmls ttud Erom 

water nre 
of rteemnuln.tive 

onee disclose such 

extend numerom; sa.1t Wt1ter h1kes a.ncl into whieh the 
porous soiL 

the roeks 

trees, :1ml of lo>l' ancl 
younger ::euli:1n forma
aeeumnlatl:<l 

uniform dmmeter of the 

and in 



Erosive ;wt.ion increases with the ~·'''w""'·n 
watereourses are m<1t with; here ;md tht~re 

bolites. 

tree <Lre pretlomirmnt. 
the com;t denucla.tion has 

<tre debwhments of tlw Arelumtn 
Oeean. 

3H 

VIII.--PASSING NoTES oN THE Rou'l'E FROJ\r EsPimANCE BAY TO Ar.BANY. 

The route the coast from offers 
features. Short and massive mmmt<tin dmins line the 
;ue of rocks in the Archoo<Hl formation. 
C0<1St. 

In the proeess the stmta of the Mesozoie fornmtiom;, 
;md dolomitie were not involved, <md hnvc: 

Rivers and eret~ks have cut ch<1Imds in 
Arehroau, <md in some insb1nces also Prtlmozoie 

There consists 
in the met<tlliferous distrids 

relativn situa.tion is :tlso similar. 

In the bed of 1me of the 
probability is 1lerivecl from <111 '""'-\'"'n1na 

The older stmta of t.he 
metalliferous ore ri»nn,Q11·Q 

The l'ot\ks of the Me8ozoie fonmttions ;ue in somu inshtnces 
to ascertain their "'V'''"V"'"J'". 

of s:tnclstones, 
rehtined their horizontal 

the rocks of the 

which are 
;md their 

which in aJl 

to contc1in 

aml it will be 

;md est\mries. 

As my from 
enter into detc1ils of this 

lll.-Country 

'l.-\VtLgiernuht ... 

YI.-Dum1as 

Yll.-Country South of 

YIII.-Passing Not,,s on tlw route 
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VII-1. 
· 2. I<'elsite-Porphyry Bn,nk 

VIII. --I::,oekholps 

a vc•ry hurried one, it was to 

Com1n 
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